Maintenance

RhinoGuard Floor Stripper
for all water based sealers and finishes
RhinoGuard Floor Stripper rapidly dissolves multiple layers of UHS and urethane fortified floor finishes.
In most cases, years of buildup can be quickly and easily be removed by light agitation with a scrubbing
machine and standard stripping pad.

SPECIFICATIONS
Active Ingredients
pH
Free Ammonia
Free Alkali
Free Acid
Phosphates
Abrasives
Color
Odor
Solubility in Water
Freeze/Thaw Stability
Shelf Life
Flash Point
Weight Per Gallon
Biodegradable
Soil Suspension

Water miscible solvents,
amine complexes,
alcohol ethoxylates
12.8 - 13.2
None
0.5%
None
None
None
Yellow/Green
Moderate
100%
3 cycles
Min. 1 year
(300F.-1250F.)
Above 200 0 F.
8.2
Yes
Excellent

SAFETY INFORMATION
Health
Flammability
Reactivity
Personal Protection

2
0
0
B

Read Safety Data Sheet thoroughly before using.

IRRITANT WARNING:
This product contains 2-Butoxy
Ethanol CAS #111-76-2, and 2-Amino Ethanol
CAS #141-43-5, strong alkaline ingredients that
may cause irritation in concentrated form. Gloves
and eye protection should be worn during handling and use.
FIRST AID: If contact with skin or eyes occurs, flush with large
volumes of water for 15 minutes. If skin irritation occurs seek
medical treatment. In the event of eye contact or ingestion
seek immediate medical treatment.

APPLICATION & MAINTENANCE
Dilute 16 ounces of stripper (1:8) for routine stripping (1-10 coats), 32 ounces (1:4) for medium build-up (11-15
coats), 64 ounces (1:2) for heavy build up (15-25 coats) or 128 ounces (1:1) for severe build-up (25+ coats) per
gallon of COLD water only. Apply stripping solution with a mop, and let it stand for five minutes. Removing heavy
finish build-up may require scrubbing with a 175-300 rpm buffing machine equipped with a black stripping pad.
Remove the dissolved finish and solution with a wet vacuum. Any residual dissolved floor finish not removed by
vacuuming should be removed by light rinsing or damp mopping. Allow the floor to dry thoroughly before applying
RhinoGuard ESD Floor Finish.

WARNING: not recommended for use on asphalt tile or older linoleum tiles as it may remove the dye,
particularly from tiles that are dark colored.
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